TOTALCARE AND TOTALCARE SPO2RT REPLACEMENT MATTRESS COVERS
®

®

Avoid the extra cost of replacing the complete mattress if the air bladders
and foam of the original mattress are still acceptable — simply replace the
worn-out cover with a new mattress cover from Curbell. These covers
feature fluid-proof, waterproof welded seams, anti-microbial protection,
and a waterfall flap over the zipper to keep just about anything from
ruining your mattresses.

TotalCare SpO2RT
(the unique magenta color
helps differentiate the specialty
pulmonary surface)

. Top cover:
• Fade-resistant, polyurethane coated knit
• Shear-resistant, breathable, bi-directional stretch urethane
• Anti-microbial and hypo-allergenic fabric
• BravoSilver Technology (SPO2RT only) to help limit cross
contamination (controlled release of silver ions resulting
in a >99.9% reduction of bacteria)
. Tri-laminate vinyl bottom (TotalCare only) provides extra durable
surface to withstand wear against bed frame
. Two-piece construction with full perimeter zipper for easier
and faster replacement (can reduce replacement time by 50% or
more), and easy maintenance (cleaning, changing
bladders and hoses)

TotalCare
(blue cover)

. Reinforced seams at high stress locations
. Bottom holes (with removable plugs) for air hoses and electronics
(TotalCare: 11 holes, TotalCare SpO2RT: 14 holes (classic pulmonary
surface))
. Fully sealed cover prevents fluid ingress
. Easy to clean, stain-resistant, and durable
. Patented zipper-flap design to protect the mattress core

Specially sized reinforced
pneumatics exit ports
(includes removable plugs)

Waterproof welded seams to help
prevent cross contamination
and fluid ingress

. Added fire retardants (meets CAL 117 fire rating)
. Five year warranty
. Also available: kits, foam topper, moisture/vapor barrier,
fire barrier

TotalCare
9257

36" x 84"

Urethane Cover, full four-side zipper

$226.03

9259

36" x 84"

Kit (urethane cover, moisture/vapor barrier, foam topper)

$398.00

9258

36" x 84" x 2"

Foam Topper, polyurethane

$145.83

9255

36" x 84"

Moisture/Vapor Barrier

$27.20

14648

36" x 84"

Fire Barrier

$69.63

TotalCare SpO2RT (14 hole standard)
9254

36" x 84"

Urethane Cover, full four-side zipper

$576.72

9256

36" x 84"

Refresher Kit (Urethane Cover, Moisture/Vapor Barrier, Foam Topper, Fire Barrier)

$648.80

9255

36" x 84"

Moisture/Vapor Barrier

$27.20

14648

36" x 84"

Fire Barrier

$69.63

TotalCare SpO2RT (16 hole, low air loss)
19437

36" x 84"

TotalCare and SpO2RT are registered trademarks of Hill-Rom Services, Inc.

Urethane Cover, full four-side zipper

$1082.12
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